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Minor Mention
Ik. OovmU Blrt Wtsoa mt

Omaha Be in 1
Stota

l'avls, druK
COUniCJANS. Undertakers. 'Phones lit.
WoodrlM? L"tidertakLng company. Tel. 3.
L, lx Culler, funeral director. "Phone 87.

KAl'ST PEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
' hen you want reliable want ad adret-y.sin-

u Tha Be.
Deerlng binders and mowers. Rpearllng

A Tnplrtt. ill Broadway.
THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN 18

THE DIAMOND THEATER.
BA1H11. LONOENECKER ROLAND,

1 n.lertakers. 'Phone 12 N. Main Bt.
Dr. W. W. Mairarell, optometrist, moved

to 8 City National bank building.
For Bent Two room. Fapp block In-

quire E. A. Wlckham. 1$ Scott street,
l'lionm, 4S8.

Miss Irene Roe of 1t21 Bouth Sixth street
lias been called to Chtrao by tha death of
her brother, William itoe.

Kthel, the Infant daughter of Mr and
Mrs. John Amlrnon, Hut Pleasant street,
ni'd yesterday morning-- , aged 11 montha.

Twenty ter cent discount on ninety nat- -
UTne of picture mouldlnirs we are drop-li- n

from stock. Alexander'a, 38 Broad- -
m ,iy.

The body of John Kelly, who died flun-dn- y

ut St. Ilernard'e hospital, was taken
yiHtmlny to Crclirhton, Neb., where the
f n: ml will be held today.

Mrs. A. V. Slack and children of 1221

South sixth street left yesterday for Plan-
ter! y. Mo where they will spend the re-
mainder of the summer with relatives.

Twenty per rent discount sal on ham-
mocks, refrigerators, lawn movers and Ice
ream freezers. Buy while the assortment

I Kood. i. c. PeV'bl Hardware company.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Sophia

Srlietdle will be held at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from the residence of her
laughter, Mrs. Minnie payunk. 6J8 Bluff

ft reel, and burial will be In Falrview cem-
etery. Hev. J. H. Engel will conduct the
rervlces.

Dorothy, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs At wood Neville, ll07 High street,
died in a late hour Monday night, aged
.; months. The funeral will be held tills
i;m.iii1iiic at 10:30 o'clock from the family
leMtlencc and burial will be In Walnut
11111 cemetery.

The city council will meet In adjourned
DKulnr session Friday afternoon to assess
up the cost to abutting property of re
cently constructed sewers and to decide
upon the list of sidewalks on which bids

.lire to 1m invited first.
r Judge O. D. Wheeler of the district court

n. id wife arrived home Monday from a
three weeks' trip to the Pacific coast, In-

cluding a visit to the Yukon-Alask- a expo-s- i:

Ion at Seattle. .Indue Wheeler will hold
a nesslon of district court Saturday morn-l- b

K.

Hey. Henry DeTxing performed tha mer-- r
uKe ceremony yesterday for tha follow-

ing three couple:';. V. U. Klcrs of Oiryvha
m il Clara A, Kramsted of Lincoln, Neb.;
Charles M. Amtek-dn- 'Grace O. Bhanklln,
both of Louisville. NeU,, and Charles E.
'! ilman and Myrtle M. Mehuron, both of
Dnvld City., Neb.,

The congregation and ftunday school of
Si. John's KnRllsh Lutheran ohurch will
I 'i'iI their annuni plonlr- next Tuesday In
riilrmount park. The picnic supper will
I - served from 5:S0 to 7 p. m. The Ladles'
Aid society will meet tomorrow afternoon
p' 'ho residence of Mrs. H. Hornberger.

0i South Elxhth street.
' U. Jackson, county Superintendent of

announces that the regular July
toxchers1 enmlnntlor. will he held In the
Cmnrti tiinffs Htrh school Building, tn

r promtly nt 8 o'clock a. m.. Wcd- -
e ,ine Julv a. This will he the last

to secure certificates until after
tl full term of school, as the next regular

iwi'ninn will not occur until Oc- -
t,..rr 27.

'rs Helen Campbell, living at IflO West
who recently complained to the

fdlcn tha durlne: her absence from home
someone bad stolen her parlor suite, a
'"nmon.l ring and other towelr)' on which
'ier" was a chnttel mortKage, filed an ln- -

mention In the superior court yester-i'r- v

charging Charles Clausen, who Is
'r'l to tinve formerly roomed at her
vtn-e- , with the theft of he articles. tTp

lnt nteht Clausen had not been taken
Into custody.

Mrs. Pells Strsyer, aged 8S years, died
n a late hour Monday nlsrht at the home
of her son Henry O. fitrayer, 181 If Third
street. Three sons, Henry, at whose
home slip died. Tien end John R. Strayer.
end one dnuffhtpr. Mrs. J. W Valle of
Tacomn, Wash., survive her. The funeral
will hp held from the residence on Third
-- trcet nt 4 o'clock this afternoon and

will be In Falrview cemetery Rev.
F'lear Price, pastor of the First Christian
church, will conduct the services.

Twenty per cent discount on all refriger-
ators. Peterren ft Pchoenlna; Co.

Mnrrlaave Licenses.
Licenses were issued yesterday to the

following:
Name and residence. Are

Walter B. RIkks. Omaha ... V.
Clara A. Framsted, Lincoln, Neb ....J
Charles M. Amlck. Louisville, Neb ....Jl
Grace O. Shanklln, Louisville, Neb... ....!
Charles E. Redman. David City, Neb ....St
Myrtle M. Mehuron. David City, Nab ....17
George Sweetman Jr., Council Bluffs., ....30
Bessie Green, Council Bluffa ....18
Walter Ellsworth. Council Bluffs.... ....
Marlon Durnian, Council Bluffs......

WeddUa fllnara.
Pure l, seamless, all slses, thus no
elay or altering-- , ft to 111. Engraving

fr.e. Iffert.

Jjl.cHert's'ftLentes
, , (,nnm Ces Jert Rasws te Wearerl at Cham

Nj iWiinrii tKv fats msj r est

'
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READY FOR AUTO TOURISTS

Council Bluffi Club Will Entertain
Oliddenites Today.

CITY IS GAILY DECORATED

Cltr Will Greet lsltora on Their
Arrival Instead of Meetlaaj

Tirm Fifty Mllea
r lltate.

Council Bluffs autolsts Instead of rolna;
ut about fifty miles to meet the Olldden

tourists- - as previously arranged and an- -

nounoed will remain at home to greet tha
visitors. Thle wae decided upon yesterday
afternoon at the meeting of tha executive
committee of the Council Bluffs Automo
blla club which has in charge tha plana for
tha entertainment of the vltdtlng autolsts.
This change In the original plans was de
elded upon as It was thourht that a num
ber of ears from this city would only be
In the way of the Incoming autos.

Instead of going out to meet the tourists
the committee announce yesterday that It
desired every owner of an automobile In

the city whether a member of the club or
nolt to turn out with his or her machine
this afternoon to greet the visitors. Onwers
ofautoa are requeated to assemble on Pearl
street opposite tha Grand hotel at 1:9)

o'clock this afternoon and then proceed
to Broadway where they are to line up
on the south side of the street east of
Fourth street and tha checking In platform

The city to rapidly assuming a gala ap
pearance and business houses and other
buildings along Broadway, Pear and Main
streets and residences In the Immediate
vicinity of Baylies rark are being gayly
decorated with red, white and blue bunt
ing. Baylies park is being made gay with
bunting and strings of colored Incandescent
lights. The decoration committee unde
the direction of Charlea A. Beno had
large force of men at work yesterday and
by noon today the decorations, It Is ex
pected will be all In place

Members of the Council Bluffs Automo
bile club and their friends ware to be
seen yesterday wearing Olldden tour
badges. The badge consists of a red but
ton, on which are the words "Council
Bluffs Automobile club," and fastened to
It by tha pin ara two streamers of red and
yellow silk rlbBon with the vords "Olid
den tour, July, 1809." In 4fl5l!ri- - W lh
cars of the club ara carrying blue pen
nants, on whloh. In yellow letters, ara-.t-

initials "C. B. A. C."
Official headquarters wera opened yes

terday In the "Red room" of the Grand
hotel, tho windows of which open on First
avenue. Hera Charles XI. Hannan, aecre
tary of tha Council Bluffs Automobll
club, with his assistants, George 8 Wright
and Charles Test Stewart, Installed them
selvea. A bulletin board has 'been placed
outside the window, and on it yesterday
afternoon were placed bulletins of the day'
Journey of the Olldden tourists from Man- -

kato to Fort Dodge. Today bulletins will
be posted at frequent Intervals on tho trip
from Fort Dodge to this city, and other
announcements whloh may be of Interest
to the general public

The train of Pullman cara In which the
Olldden tourists will sleep during the re-

mainder of tha tour will be stationed across
Tenth street at First avenue. The street
at this point will be closed to vehicle
traffic, by order of tho city council, while
the train Is here.

The following additional reception and
entertainment committee has been ap-

pointed to look after the comfort and
welfare of the visiting autolsts during their
stay In the city:

A. W. Casady, Carl Morgan, John
Otto Skodsholm, James McMlllen,

W. P. Hughes, C. A. Laubach. Colonel W.
F. Baker, T. A. Barker, Victor E. Bender,
August Bereshelm, II. W. Binder. W. L.
Butler, John Mulqueen, C. H. Chisam. Ed
Canning. A. A. Clark, Fred E. Cox. L. H.
Cutler, William Coppock, F. R. Davis, E.
H. Doollttloi John P. Davis, Leonard Ever-
ett, A. P. Fair. Frank A. Fox, A. C. Gra-
ham, B. L. Green, George Oerner, Jr., J. J.
Hess. C. Hafer, George F. Hamilton, C.
M. Harl, E. E. Hart. A. S. Hasleton, A. E.
Hunter, L. R. Hypea, C. O. Asplnwall, J.
Chris Jensen, Edward Kretehmer, J. T.
Kleley, Israel Lovett, W. A. Maurer, John
Melhop, Jr., E. H. Merrlam, William Moore,
Thomas Maloney. J. W. Mitchell, J. C.
Mitchell, O. L. McAlplne, . W. M. McCon-nel- l.

C. W. McDonald, Charles M. Nichol-
son, John Olson. J. W. Peregoy. T. N. Pe-
terson, C. E. Price. H. A. Qulnn, H. F.
Rohrer, George H. Richmond, W. S. Rig-do- n,

D. E. Stuart, Henry Sperling, B. M.
Sargent. Charles R. Bwalne, Dr. V. L.
Treynor, Emmet Tlnlev, F. T. True, H. H.
Van Brunt, W. I, Walker, J. E. Wallace,
E. A. Wlckham, John O. Woodward, O.
Vounkerman, L. Zurnmuehlen.

The members of this committee are re-

quested to meet at headquarters In the
Grand hotel at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon
to receive their badgea and Instructions.

WANTED TWO CARRIERS TO CARRY
THE BEE. APJPLY BEE OFFICE, IB

SCOTT STREET.

Funds for Christian Home.
As the result of a canvass by Frederick

E. Cox and Walter Stephao. the sum of
11,000 has been raised for the Christian

1 BLUFFS.

jo. p. tixus. ur.

FAysog STORE

LOAN MONEY 0!! HOUSEHOLD FURNITUBE
ATP AltT CHATTEL nOCCBXTT AT OrTO-HA- U THE USUAL, BATES.

I Tvaktf Yoara of Bacons fal Bnatnoaa.
OCHWKB UAXS AKD KBOADWAT, OVKB AMEKJCAX KXFRESS.

No with UM (Ira sallsaaT themaalvaa The Clark Mortrag Ca

JR.. E. WELCH24m and Farnam
GROCERY AND MEAT BARGAINS FOR WEDNESDAY

Spring Chickens, per pound 25c
No. 1 JYesh liens, per pound . . ,, , 15c '.
Pot'BOat Beef; per pound . ... :. . .I0o
No. 1 Flour, per 48-poun- d sack $1.85
Creamery Butter, per pound 30c
Fresh Eggs, per dozen 29c

Phones: Bell, Dougiaa 1511; Ind--, 2511
QUALITY COUNTS YOU ALWAYS FIND IT HERE

THE BEE: OMAHA, "WEDNESDAY, JULY 21. lfW.

Off
Home by the members of tha Council
Bluffs Commercial club ivnd other cltl-ten-

This sum was rrodlted to what was
nown aa "World Pledge No. 4." In this

week's publication. Issued by the Christian
Home, Manager II. R. Lemen pays tribute
to Messrs. Cox and Stephan and extends
his thanks to all those who subscribed to
the fund. The list of contributors and the
amounts donated by each ara given In tha
publication. The subscriptions ranged from
tS to 1J00. ,

The total receipts In the general fund
of the Institution last week amounted to
IMIO.HI. being tl.210.61 above the current
needs of the week and decreasing the

mount needed In the contingent and Im

provement fund for ivv to Jil.witi. in
the manager's fund the receipts were $1",

being 18 below the needs of the week and
Increasing the deficiency In this fund to
date to K.7 4. 84.

90 Per Cent Dlxossl Sale.
Commencing Wednesday morning we

place on sale our entire stock of up-t- o

date shoes at to per cent discount. ro
goods bought for this occasion. Everything
regular stock. We save you 20 cents on
every dellar's worth of shoes you. buy.
Duncan Shoe Co., 23 South Main atreet.

No guess work In our methods.
We have all the latest and most Im

proved apparatus for accurately testing
the eyea for defective vision.

Tou ca rely upon our work and methods
of fitting glasses.

Hera you get years of experience and my
personal attention.

W. W. MAOAKHELL.
Optometrist, 208-- g City National Bank

Building, Council Bluffs, la.

The Fashion, ladles' tailoring. R. H.
Emleln proprietor, late ntter Orkln Bros.
I do first-clas- s work reasonable. I make
sutta for $15. skirts $5. I also do altering
to suit. Would you give ma a trial T J3

South Main street.

HANGS HIMSELF TO BE 1M

Body of t'nldentlfleil Man Found nt
Hand Pit.

The body of an unidentified man was
found yesterday afternoon suspended from
a beam under tha loading platform In the
Wlckham sand pit, near the upper end of
Big lake, about two and a half mllea
north of the city.

The discovery was made by W. R. Moon,
of 204 South Twentieth street, Omaha, who
went to Big lake on a fishing trip. At
noon Moon sought shade from 'the heat
of the sun under the' platform; and to" eat
his lunch. After settling' himself Irt a
Comfortable position and spreading- - his
lunch on a paper In front of him. Moon
noticed an offensive odor. He decided to
Investigate before "partaking of his lunch- -

con, and, making his way back under the
platform, discovered the body of tha man
hanging from a beam. Decomposition had
set. In 'and tha body was discolored and
Dioatea.

The team from which the body was sus.
pended was only about four feot from the
ground, and the suicide had evidently
strangled to death, as the knees were al-

most touching the earth. The body, which
was In a crouching position, was suspended
by a small cord such as Is used to wrap
heavy packages. The cord with a slip
knot had been tied around the necTf.

The discovery took away Moon's appe-

tite for any lunch, and he hastened to the
cottage of Caretaker Riddle, at the lake.
Riddle at once notified the police, who in
turn notified Coroner Treynor.

The body was removed to Cutler's un-

dertaking establishment. Search of the
clothing failed to reveal anything which
would give a clew to the Identity of the
sdlclde. The dead man was apparently
about 46 years of aga and had the ap-

pearance of a tramp. The clothing con-

sisted of blue overalls, considerably worn,
a black sateen shirt, dark vest and coat
and a black hat. The man had a heavy
sandy moustache and several days' growth
of beard. He was about six feet In height
and of heavy build. Coroner Treynor ex-

pressed tha opinion that the body had
been hanging at least two days.

20 Per Cent Discount gale.
Commencing Wednesday morning we

place on sale our entire stock of
shoes at 20 per cent discount. No

goods bought for this occasion. Everything
regular stock. We save you 20 cents on
every dollar's worth of shoes you. buy.
Duncan Shoe Co., 23 South Main street.

July Clearance Rale.
20 per cent discount on ninety patterns of

picture mouldings we are dropping from
lock. Also on pyrography sets and on

framed pictures. Alexander's, S33 B'way.

Drainage Ditches Make Good.
According to the report of Engineer Seth

Dean at the meeting yesterday of the
Harrison-Pottawattami- e Joint drainage
ditches in tha two counties demonstrated
their efficiency during the receirt heavy
ratna and attendant flood conditions.
There was, however, considerable damage
to crops in the fields from the rainfall
which because of the high stage of the
Missouri river could not be drained.

Two small breaks were reported by Mr.
Dean In the levees along the Willow
creek ditch but these could be easily re
paired. The 'lllow creek ditch carried
practically all the v.atcr that (lowed Into
it, declared M:. i) a t In his r: piri re
garding the Mil I ' ti.li r'.i.i-i- th ronirae
tor Mr. Ica:i iti l id had not yet re-

moved It and tho board decldid to take
the matter In hand. It will meet July

) In Missouri Valley and look the ground
over. In the event that the Western
Dredging company which has the con-

tract for this ditch falls to remove the
sediment, the board will take steps to
have the work done and deduct the cost
from balance due the firm.

It was decided to construct a levee along
the south side of the Boyer river channel
at the head of Cut-Of- f No. 1. aa soon as
the right of way should be obtained.

The supervisors of Pottawattamie county
at the close of the Joint meeting held a
short session at which thirteen saloon
licenses were ordered refunded and some
minor matters attended to. The board ad
Journed to August 10 at which time some
local drainage matter will be attended to,

Uncalled far Jewelry Repairs.
We would consider It a great favor If

all persons having uncalled for Jewelry re-

pairs would call for same before we move
Into our new location. Emll PI. LefferL

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 2..0. Night,

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to the

Bee, July 20 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Julius C. Nlelson and wife to Regina

May Hall, lots and 10 In block 27

in Burn'a addition to Council
Bluffs i

wunam ueatn unmarnea to Jessica
J. Pledentopf. Lot 30 and. w.H. lot U
In block 11. Highland Place addition
to Council muffs i

cnariea . iwniri ana wire to Wal-
ter M. Basora, Point Out lot 1 Mac
edonia i.too

Total throe transfer ......$ 1.361

FOR MEDICAL. AND FAMILY USE
BUY TOUR LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO. Us . Main. Phone S32X

ELECTRIC LINE TO RED OAK

Plana to Build Two Linki Between
That City and Dei Moinei.

FAE0LED MAN COMMITS SUICIDE

Frits Reel, wko Killed Carl l.eaeke
geveral Tears Ajo, Takes Car-

bolic Acid Power to
Raise Rates.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
DES MOINES, la., July 20. (Specia'

Telegram.) At a meeting of farmers and
bankers and other eltlxens of Red Oak,
Adel. Suart and other cities between Red
Oak and Adel with Des Moines business
men today it was practically decided that
the Interurban from Red Oak to Adel to
connect with the Interurban from there
to Des Moines will be built. The right of
way, and the bulk of the stock has been
secured and the financing arranged for.
They ask now that the Des Moines peo
ple extend the line that runs from Des
Moines to Perry on to Adel. Judge Deemer
of the supreme court Is at the head of
the Red oak delegation and banker E. H.
Leach of Adel Is at th head of the Inter
ests there. Another Ineetlng will be held
In a few days.

Paroled Man Klls Himself.
Frlta Reel, a paroled convict took car- -

bollo acid today and died some hours
later. He Is thought to have brooded
over his killing Carl Leveke many years
ago as well as over marital troubles of
recent origin.

Lowland Crops In Poor Shape.
According to the weather and crop re

port Issued today by Director Chappell
thousands of acres of corn on the low-

lands In Iowa will never mature and
though on the highland the crop is In
good shape taking the state as a whole
the crop is bound to be short.

Power to Raise Rates.
Railroad lawyers this afternoon submit

ted briefs and arguments to prove that
the railroad commission has authority to
ralBe railroad rates. The claim that tho
commission did not hava such authority
was raised by the shippers who claimed
It could only lower the rates. Tha ques
tion will probably be submitted to the
attorney general. At the hearings today
the' commission continued the petition of
the manufacturers to cut out the require
ments as' to crates for buggies and speci
fying that if not properly, crated they
should take a higher classification to give
the manufacturers .a chance to submit
something more definite. The railroads
argued their petition for abrogation of the
order requiring the small car charge when
a small car Is ordered and a large car
sent claiming there ara nothing but large
cars used now.

30 Per Cent Dlsoonn Snle.
Commencing Wednesday morning we

place on sale our entire stock of up-t- o

date shoeB at 20 per cent discount No
goods bought for this occasion. Kverythlnu
regular stock. We save you 20 centa on
every dollar's worth of shoes you. buy
Duncan Shoe Co., 23 South Main street.

YOUNG BALLOONIST IS HURT

Struck Head on HrlcK Building; as
Balloon Rises and May

' u" 'Die.
'

BOONE, la., July, 20. (Special.) Word
was received In this city yesterday of an
accident which will be fatal, that has be
fallen Roy E. Fye. of this city, a bal
loonist, now traveling with Gilford Bros
big carnival attractions. The accident
happened in Sibley. Ia. Ills death Is ex
pected an any moment, as his fall from a
great height caused many serious injuries.

Fy was making a balloon ascension, his
scheduled time being ( o'clock, the bal-
loon had been strung up next to the
two story city hall building, which the
unfortunate young man struck In falling
from the balloon. He went up with the
balloon by the usual hand hold, throwing
his feet up to make the ascent head down-

ward. In doing this he lost his ankle hold
and not having his usual safety rope, fell,
striking the city hall building a glancing
blow, about five feet from the top of the
structure. When he lost his hold on the
balloon, the bag was 100 feet In the air
and soaring rapidly. One of his arm
three ribs and his nose ara broken and his
head Is badly bruised.

Twenty per cent discount on our entire
tin of hammock. Petersen A Schoenlng
Co.

MEADOW BROOK FARM IS SOLD

Fasnona Iowa Estate Brings Biff
Price Bold by T. L.

Ashford.

BOONE, Ta.. July 20 (Special Telegram.)
Mesdowbrook farm, one of the most beau-

tiful farms in Iowa, was sold today by Col-

onel T. L. Ashford for I15.C0J. It had been
purchased a few days ago for $13,000, net-
ting Ashford a neat sum on his Investment.
The purchaser of Meadowbrook Is Ed
Mackey, he will make his horn there.

Iift us figure your contract on painting.
We know we can satisfy you. H. Ber-
wick, 211 South Matnt street.

Musicians Coming; to Omaha.
IOWA CITT, la., July . Speclal.)

Prof, and Mrs. Henry Q. Cox of the uni-
versity school of music leave soon for
Omaha where they will open a private
studio. Professor Cox has established him-
self firmly in this city, as a director and
organiser of musical organizations and his
success in the musical Una has been pro-
nounced.

If You Are Fat and
Hot Read This Article

There is no necessity of fat people suf-
fering as they do. Most fat people are so
good-nature- d they do not care how they
look or how they get along during the hot
weather. As a matter of fact there is a
natural fat reducer that In the past sev-
eral years has been demonstrating that It
will reduce fat and not tear down the body
or leave big, flabby rolls of skin and
wrinkles. This mo I hod Is the famous Mar-mol- a

prescription, which is now prepared In
tablet form to meet the demands of fatpeople in the summer and to enabl themat all times to take their fat reducer after
each meal. One of these Utile tabletstaken after a meal turns that meal Intogood food for the blood and slops all

elements from going Into thsystem. Marmola Tablets has an army
of men and women who testify to Its suc-
cess, and you would tire reading what theysay of Its triumph. Marmola tablets nmonly stop producing fat In the boty butthey reduce flesh at the rate of from Uto 15 ounces a day. They are harmlessand do nothing but assist nature to giveto the bof'y the nourishment It requiresThey are sold at all dpig stores, price 76
cents, or you msy wrlie The MarmolaComuanjr, LeL bzi, Detroit Mich.

School Fight
at Crcston Ends

Resignation of Principal Velin Marks
End of Long; Factional

Struggle. j

CRESTON. la.. July 20. (Special Tele- -

gram.) The resignation of Principal J. T.
Velin of the Creston high school today
ends one of the longest and bitterest fights
In the history of the city schools. Trouble
arising over athletics and other student
activities, several years ago led to a strike
which envolved nearly every student In the
high school, and lusted fer nearly two
weeks. Many of the cil liens backed the
students and a number of the faculty even
took sides with them against Principal
Velin and former Superintendent O. K.

French who resigned some time ago as the
result of 111 feeling which also resulted In

his defeat for the office of county super-

intendent. Constant strife has marked the
past few years at the high school, num-

erous minor outbreaks having occurred.
Mr. Velln's action came entirely as a sur-

prise. He will accept a position In the
schools at Cheyenne, Wyo.

Joly Clearance of Pictures.
Big discounts on pictures, both framed

and unfrained. Alexander's Art Store, 33
Broadway.

Pictures that ate real art can be found
In Borwlck's Art Department, 211 S. Main
St. Picture framing a specialty.

Boy Is Badly Injured.
TABOR, la., July 20. (Special.) Joseph

Ovtngton, the son of Mrs.
Ovlngton, a widow, of Tabor was seriously
Injured In a runaway accident while on
the way homa with John Alstrope, a young
farmer living northeast of town. When
about two miles north of Tabor the team
became unmanageable and ran away,
throwing both man and boy out. The
latter landed on his head and has been
in more or less of a comatose conditio i

alternating with severe convulsions ever
since, but seems easier and more rational
today. His mother was called home fro.u
InWd where she has been with relatives
for some months. Mr. Alstrope escuped
with some sever bruises and a black
ey.

. i .
WANTED TWO CARRIERS TO CARRY

THE BEE. , APPLY .BEE OFFICE, 15
SCOTT STREET.

GLIDDENITES AND A CIRCUS

(Continued from First Page.)

and mechanics finally gave up th searoh
for them and prepared for an early morn-
ing absorption of Information tomorrow be-
fore the start

Today's running time for the 138.6 miles
was 6:67. A quiet tip had gone forth that
the roads In places were execrable. As a
oonsequence every man started to make up
time from the minute he checked out. The
result was that the first cars In, '.he
Plerce-Arro- w and Marmon, were over an
hour ahead of their schedule, the route
producing few of the terrors predicted for
It. Some humpy going, with now and then
a bad chuckhole were found from Elmore
In, a distance of eighty-fou- r miles. Almost
every company Interested In the tour has
received reports from scouts along tho
route to Council Bluffs tomorrow, and all
are keeping their Information secret. As a
eonsequence every driver suspects some
other driver of knowing more of the route
than he does. The indications are that on
this account the cars will be herded to-

gether on the road like sheep, every man
scorching when every other man does, and
all slowing up when the leaders do, on the
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Anheuser-Busc- h
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CORKED OR WITH CROWN CAPS.

Men's Trousers
will continue this week.

This sale is im event that yon really can't afford to miss
Now is just tho time you'd like to freshen up your sum-

mer suit, so a pair of those trousers will come in very
nicely.

They're properly cut, handsomely tailored nnd mndo
in the most attractive patterns you'll find anywhere.

Come in today and investigate.
$6.00 Trousers reduced to $4.50
$5.00 Trousers reduced to $3.75
$4.00 Trousers reduced to $3.00
$3.60 Trousers reduced to $2.G3
$3.00 Trousers reduced to $2.25
$2.50 Trousers reduced to $1.88

and all in between priees reduced exactly 25 per cent.
"The House of High Merit"

mwmm

Our product and reputation are the
best advertisement we can offer

A. L Root, Inc.. IZlO-Itl- l Howard 8l, Oaaoba

belief that 'the; other man knows more of
the road conditions.

llnad Rnslljr Negotiated.
Three penalizations resulted from today's

tun. A Chalmcr-- 1 etrolt touring car was
late In checking In, but nothing

will he announced tonight by the officials
as to how many points It has lost. A Mid-

land touring car suffered a penalization of
six points for repairs to a fender, and a
Maxwell 1.8 points for repairs on a water
connection.

Official Observer Reeves, In a Studo-bak- er

E. M. F again came to grief today,
suffering a broken rear axle from hitting
a bubp In the road. The Rapid truck,
which carried the air bottles In use on the
tour, went half way down a steep em-

bankment while avoiding a fractious te.tm,
but was brought bnck onto the road after
a number of hours hard work, and came
Into Fort Dodge late this afternoon.

The car driven by William Bolger went
Into a ditch at Winnebago City, but Is en-

titled to a credit Instead of a penalty. A
young couple with locked arms was in the
street as the car rounded the corner, and
hut for th quick foresight of the driver
In ditching a serious accident would have
happened.

OMAHA TO WELCOME TOl'HISTS

Local Autolsts Will Turn Out in
Force Thursday.

Omaha will put on a gala attire for the
contestants of tha Olldden tour as they

,V aTai
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THE PHYSICIANS OF
kn ow that the fermented juice of good barley
Saazer hops is beneficial to the human family.

a

peed through Omaha Thursday morning
Inn automohlllRts of Omaha will take na
part in entertaining the contestants, who
will spend tonight In Council Bluffs and
will leave that cits at 7:30 Thursday morn-
ing. Council Bluffs autolsts will act aa
escorts for the trip from Omaha west.

That the flying contestants may have
as good an Impression of Omaha ks possi-
ble dealers and owners have been re-

quested by the Omaha Automobile club
to line as many machines as possible along
Farnam street from Thirteenth to Twenty-fourt- h.

Dealers will put out their cars on
the street and all owners who wish to' see
the tourlsTs pass by are requested to Hue
up on Farnam street.

Mayor lahlman has requested Chief of
Police Donahue to have the route through
Omaha cleared as much as possible so
that no time may be lost and the tourists
may spin as fast as they like. The route
Is up Douglas street from the end of th
Douglas street bridge to Thirteenth, South
Thirteenth to Farnam street and west on
Farnam to Thirty-nint- wher the turn
will be made to Dodge street and the
journey continued west over th Dodge
street macadam.

With no further rains th racers will
find excellent roads in Nebraska and will
ho able to spin along aa fast as they
choose.

Council Bluffs Is preparing quite n
elaborate entertainment for the tourists
Wednesday night, which will Include a
plunge In Lake Manawa.

and the tonic essence ol
It is safe to say that fully

The King of All Bottled Beers
because they know it is alive with the strength of the finest northern barley and Saazer
hops. Budweiser is brewed in the most sanitary plant ever built by man. Every dropof it is pure and healthful, and because of its inherent food and tonic value it is con-
stantly being recommended by thousands of physicians.

CAUTION: To guard against deception and ubititution, see that
the corks are branded "Budweiser" and that the "Crown Caps"
bear the A and Eagle trade-mar- k.

Bottled

Brewery

AMERICA

Anheuser-Busc- h Co. of Nebraska
Distributor

BeO 'Pkeae DouU S6 Automatic 'Pkoae
OMAHA, NEBR.


